
-lft G. I. THOMAS GARLETON. Efq. Lieutenant Governor. o

,C.A P. XII.

An A- C T tO CONTINUE an Ad, entitled
"An Ad for laying an I M P O S T."

E I T E N A C T E D, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and Afemlly, That an ad made and paffed in the T-nrP-.

twenîty ninth year of His prefent MAJESTY's. reign, entitled "An o

-Ad for laying an Impol " be and the fame is hereby declared to
be in full force until thejir, day of April, in this year of our
L O RD one thouýfand jeven hundred and ninety one, any law to
the contrary notwithflanding.

C A P. XIII.

;An A C T for REGULATING the FISH-
ERIES in the different .R:I V E R S,
C O V E S and C R E E K S of this
Province.

L E T E N'A CT E D, -y the Lieutenant Governor,
JCouncil and Aèm6 y, That if any perfion or perLfons Any prtre fer.

after the publication of this ad, .ihall prefunie- to erea. or fit up l"'Pl
any hedge, wear or fiuh garth or other incumbrance, or place " 0
any feine or feines, 'net or nets, acrofs any river, cove or creek in rai .h

this province, in fuch manner, as to obarua, injure or hart the
natural courfe of the füih in any river or place where they ufual-
]y go, fuch perfon or perlons ihalil forfeit and pay the fun of -
ten ponds tpon due conv.iaion thereof, by the oath of onc -r t ,e ft>

more witnefs or witneifs before any twe of His MAJESTY'S
Juffices of the Peace in the county where fuch offence ihail be
committed, .to be levied by warrant of diftrefs and. fale of the
offenders goods, rendering the over.plus if any, to fuch offender;
and twenty pounds for the.fecend offence, -to be recovered vith 2-1 fr tue te,
cofis,-by adion of debt,: bill, plaint or information in any Court
of Record in this province, and ffty pounds for the third and ano .ro re-

every fubfequent offence, to be recovered with conts in the man- °** °th""'
ner lal mentioned; one half of which penalties fball on convic- Paicsa-
-ion be paid. to the informer, and the other -half 't -the -Over-
feers of -the Poor of the parilh or town where fuch offence
fhall be committed, to be.applied to the ufe of-the poor. PRO- rroe.
VIDED ALWAYS, - That nothing herein before contained

Ahall extend or be conrirued to extend, to prevent ,the creion
E,. ý of


